[Development of intensive care for pediatric infectious diseases over the last 20 years].
Intensive care and especially pediatric intensive care originated in connection with fatal forms of infectious diseases, some forty years ago. It has come a long way during the last quarter of the past century. Several infectious diseases have disappeared in France during this period such as poliomyelitis, dipteria and tetanus. Many other are receding. Nevertheless problems remain: serious infections by pneumococcus or staphylococcus, maternofoetal infections, whooping cough in very young infant. Now, thanks to liver transplantations and intensive care, the fatal forms of infectious hepatitis can be overcome in more than 50% of the cases. Meanwhile HIV appeared involving intensivists participation. Toxic shock, and especially the purpura fulminans, remains a major difficulty. Great advances in understanding its mechanisms have been made and it seems today like the result of excessive and unsuitable defence reactions. In addition, intensive care takes charge of more and more vulnerable ill persons: immunosuppressed, extreme premature babies, children who had to undergo heavy operations. In those cases, intensive care faces superinfections, nosocomial infections, multi-resistant germs, related in part to the particular working and environmental conditions and an unsuitable use of antibiotics. To conclude, it is necessary to optimize the technical and working conditions in intensive care units, to strictly observe the well established regulations of hygienics and to develop vaccinations.